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MEMORIAL PLANS
NOW COMPLETE

Local Railroad Brotherhood
Organization to Pay Tribute

Sunday, June 17

JUDGE S. J. M. McCARRELL.
Plans were announced last night 1

for the twenty-second annual me-,
morial services of the local railroad
brotherhood organizations, including
ihe women's auxiliaries. Every lodge
in the city will be a part of the
cial observance on Sunday, June 17.
Exercises this year will be held in
the Family theater. Third and Har-
ris streets. The orator of the day
will be Associate Judge S. J. M. Mc-
Carrell.

P. R. R. Glee Clulj
One special feature will he sing- i

!ng by the famous Pennsylvania Hail-
road Glee Club under the direction'
of Ira Lfl Behney. J. Steward Black
will be the accompanist. The club
will sing two anthems. "The King
of Live My Shepherd Is," by Shelley,
and "One Sweetly Solemn Thought." i
F. L. Sproule, tenor, will sing a solo,
and "Some of These Days," by liall.
will be sung by a quartet consisting
of John P. Gibson. F. L. Sprout,
Charles X. Jackson and Jacob Schna-
der.

Addresses will be made by the
Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler and \V.
H. Patrick, chairman of the me-
morial committee. The secretary,
H. D. Beigh will call the roll of'
honor. The opening and closing
prayer will be by the Rev. J. Bradley
Markward, pastor of the Bethlehem i
Lutheran Church. The exercises j
close with singing, "America."

Standing of the Crews
HARHISBVRO SIDE

Philadelphia Division? The 118 crew
first to go after 1 o'clock; 122. 101, 111, I
111, 114, 109, 105, 125.

Engineer for 112.
Fireman for 112.

Conductor for 109.
Flagman for 114.
Brakemen for 112 (2). 118.
Engineers up: Shocker, Simmons, |

Downs, Howard, May, Tennant, Dolby,
Gable, Baldwin, Grass.

Firemen up: Walden, Hepner, Bry- j
messer.

Conductor up: Thomas.
Flagmen up: McCann, Helm, Mar-

tin.
Brakemen up: Rexroth, Fissell, Mil-

ler, Wilton.
Middle Division ?The 22 crew first :

to go after 3.40 o'clock; 16, 234, 208. J
242.

Preference crews: 5, 4, 1, 10, 9, 6, 3, ,
2, 7.

Firemen for 22, 4, 9, 6.
Conductors for 22, 6.
Flagmen for 5. 4, 10, 9, 3.
Brakemen for 4. 3.
Engineers up: Snyder, Leppard,

Ford, Numer, Asper, Rensel, Buckwal- ;
ter, Corder.

Fireman up:: Austin.
Conductors up: Coup, Hiner, Hil-

blsh, Dottrow,
Brakemen up: Corl, Farleman.
lard Crews ?Engineers up: Flick-

Inger, Shuey, Myers, Geib, Curtis, Hin- j
kle, Holland, Seal, J. Hlnkle.

Firemen up: Wolf. Rider, Arndt, O.
I. Wagner, McMeen, Deaner, Hol-
linger, McConnell.

Engineers for 3rd 126, Ist 129, 3rd
129.

Fireman for 3rd 129.
EXOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division ?The 238 crew
first to go after 1 o'clock; 234, 215,
202, 226, 217, 233, 239, 231, 237, 209,
207, 221, 210.

Engineers for 221, 241.
Firemen for 209. 215. 217, 238, 234.

/Conductors for 215, 233.
Flagmen for 233, 234, 237, 239.
Brakemen for 202, 209, 221, 241.
Conductor up: Sturgeon.
Brakeman up: Flack.
Middle Division ?The 246 crew first

to go' after 2.45 o'clock; 249, 301, 243. j
Yard Board ?Engineers up; Myers,

Boyle, Shipley, Crow, Reese, Ulsti,
Vinger, Starner, Morrison, Monroe.
Beatty, Feas, Kautz, Wagner, Shade.

Firemen up: Rice, Roberts, Miller,
Burns, Johnson, Houdeshel, Gardner, '
Ripley. Kruger, Henderson, Selway '
Jr., Gilbert Dill.

Engineers for 58, 68, Ist 7C.
Firemen for 118, 148.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division ?Engineers up: T.

D. Crane, Sparver, Keiser, Alexander, 1
Crum, McDougal, Graham, Miller, !
Crlmmel, R. M. Crane.

Firemen up: Koller, Hop- 1
kins, Lyter, Cornpropst, Gates, Bealor,
Holtzman, Dysinger, Hartz elßowman.

Engineers for Extra 12.45 p. m? 17,
85.

Firemen for Pass, extra 12.45 p. m.,
62, 93.

Philadelphia Division ?Engineers up
?Hall, Osmond, Lippi, Gibbons, Criss-
well, Pleam, Lindley.

Firemen up: Floyd, White, F. L
Floyd, Shlndler. Everhart, Johnson.
Hershey, Shaffner.

Fireman for 26.
THE READING

The 12 crew first to go after 11.30
o'clock; 14.

The 57 crew first to go after 11.15 i
o'clock; 62, 59, 71. 54, 65, 56. 61, 52, 68,
70, 66, 63.

Engineers for 57, 66, 22.
Firemen for 52,- 54, 65, 56, 57, 68, 71,

14, 22.
Conductors for 56, 22.
Brakemen for 62, 55, 56, 58, 61, 63, j

66, 68. 70, 71, 13, 14, 22.
Engineers up: D. Lackey, G. Lackey,

Hollenbach, Crawford, Bordner, Fraun- !
felder, Griffith, Wynn, Bilbey, Beech- ]
er, Freed.

Firemen up: Stover, Bryan, Stone, |
Wintermeyer, Snader, Gagler, Winter- |
meyer, Kroah, Walters.

Conductors up: Patton, Long, Ba- .
shore, Phover.

Brakemen up: Yentzer, Shuff, Gross, j
eßitler, Coleman, Moesline, Mosser, I
Bhotto, Farley, Brlpkley, Spangler. ?

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

duty of every citizen in the country
to uo his part toward bringing vic-
tory to the standards ol' democracy.

"X am beyond the agt limit," he
said, "and 1 guess my physical quali-
fications would not bo such us to
make me attractive material for any
recruiting officer, but in case of a
pinch 1 guess 1 could use a gun and
count one in a line of soldiers drawn
up in defense or tile land. 1 uon't
know anything about the ways of a
soldier; but l want to learn. 1 don't
know anything about handling a'
high-power rule; but I an willing to !
take a gun ami go out with other I
men to tne ranges and learn. 1 have
been talking this matter over with
many railroad men and they feel
that we must have some armed
force in the country when the young
men are called away to France. It
there is to be lighting on these j
shores, 1 would much sooner be shot'
over near the coast than in my own |
back yard."

Conductor Spotts has been promi- ;
nent in educational and social wel- |
tare in the West End and is a well-
known man.

RAILROAD NOTES
The Pennsy airbrake instruction

car is doing duty at Mittiintown.
Hiram lucGowan Simmers, clerk

!at Enola, is.off duty to-day looking
! after the registration in his district, j
] The regular monthly meeting of |
Assembly No. 21, Mutual Beneficiall

j Association of Pennsylvania liatl- I
[ road Employes will be held to-night j
!at Second and Walnut streets, lm- j
portant business will be uiscussed.

A freight wreck at Sheridan yes- 1
terda'y delayed Reading trains to and j
from Harrisburg.

Railroad laborers are said to be
j increasing since the additional wages I
I were announced sometime ago.

I The Reading hauled 1,166 excur-j
sionists on Sunday. Of this number;

J 306 were out Of llarrisburg.
Reading is shipping an average j

|of sixty carloads of cement daily |
from Reading plants.

i Railroad men who have enlisted |
I for duty in France have been or-1I dered to report at Philadelphia to- '
j morrow.

In the Lucknow Shop League!
' series yesterday, the Smith Shop!
j team defeated the Storehouse
I champs, sc6re 4 to 2. The victors!
made their hits count. !t TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, WE INAUGURATE OUR jFirst Annual Sale ofWomen's

House and Porch Dresses
Over 2,500 Dresses Enter This Ist Annual Event

All Trim, Crisp, Fresh New Styles
AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES

!69c, 95c, $1.45 & $1.95
ALLSIZES AND EXTRA SIZES FROM 36 TO 59 |/ ,

?J his remarkable offer is absolutely out of the ordinary because /*f"'" Si '
NON- it provides an UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to buy better

FADING ' Jesses, better better making, absolutely fast colors, | 1

l f I Mm Bungalow tlu! unexpected callers?for your vacati i \u25a0 for Bungalow

/,
- : Srfu?S^i|^ 10 l)icturc

f

s
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hclow g.ive a suggestion FITTING S -
, J'rri ___ __ ___

sizes, ami Kioor. I the many styles in this sale. i u tuiu pearl buttons, ah

Tomorrow TI IF* OI YET* O t I T s "

I Wednesday I ilt OlvJ tjUIl >3ALL I | WM~# ok' ?
| pyStarts Promptly at 8:30 A. M.'W mk 'dfljL JjM ||k j
, 138 Women's&Misses* Si VJ

CLOTH SUITS*/! Ml||l||l lis?*??
Which Originally Sold
$15.00, SIB.OO, $20.00 l W HOUSE DRESSES I Hundreds of House Dresses at 95c I j

i Your Choice Tomorrow Only For J Made of fine percales and ginghams. An I I and well nmdo; aii si/os, 30 to li. ill

1
almost endless variety of stripes and M® One style of Striped Ginghams Another style of Striped Gins-

The Lot Includes Handsome Poplin Suits, Fine Poiret Twill Suits, fecTm'ting" ""o"' h°io ?'drS ||Hr 95c *95J."
Smart Check Suits. Every Suit This Season's Latest and " make them ' VvV

Most Popular New Models. vt>c 95c

163 Suits That Formerly Sold at $20.00 $/% Cf) II ~gk
!30 Suits That Formerly Sold at SIB.OO §^-? *

/m JqL_M QS)
;45 Suits That Formerly Sold at $15.00

" |g|j_ |
, There are all styles and a good assortment of Jl] iifiSltfllllfZ fIP'A A jfijfflil I§llt 1i colors. No blacks or blues. rj'lM W W \ l *W~

SizesAreAs 16 jlßj 36 I 381 40 j42[ 44 || f ' lyiillffIjJU Hil I *?' ;i ,
IndicatedMT 42 [2l 36 i25 | o j 3 |"i <

| None Laid Aside None on Approval All Alterations at Cost
i Fresh, Crisp New House Dresses. $1.45 ami KitraV..rK e X'-s. s,

:
s A 1 $1.95

.?< . _
\ i i i- i .I,

7 T Made of fine GinirhamH. Percales. nrl nhnmhraya- cmi-na of riif_
I \u25a0 - - -= =r-=- A vast array of clever new styles of good ginghams, percales. , . . . A rA ' . ~;' t . . I

| | . I etc., In many patterns, colors and styles; sizes 36 to 59. ferent stjles, sizes to 51. This lot includes adjustable styles,

111 the Karjjain oasemerit In tlie Rar&ain Basement Striped Ginghams in assorted Neat Striped Glnshnms rialn Cliambray: collar and Striped Gingham with long ,
patterns; turnover collar of plain square sailor collar- vestee ef- cuffs white or self color; four sailor collar; white, with em- 1

. guy Npw QnmmarWaeli MafovSoleltf Aur T'' \u25a0" $1 "45 ^S!jS?l-9S
Yn,,- lICW kjlfiPbil I I WW rtSll IWI HI - I

| 1 OUT liHA* M. v f IMitJAw\J TT turnover collar and cuffs; three- waist line: squate collar; nicely many colors; white collars and hums, largo sailor collars; three-
r_, _

quarter sleeves; pock- C I AtZ trimmed, three-quar- tf* 1 /|CI cuffs; bands of self mate- quarter sleeves; assorted colors;

ThousandsofYardsoftheChoicestNewWeaves 1 :t '-45 r.?':.^ w?o"gr.'. tlrt Sl-95T" $1.95 1
' on Sale at Special Low Prices Tomorrow, Wed.

Beautiful patterns in scores of handsome, fresh, crisp Lawns, Voiles and Organdies; * __
. .

w% 4 a __
_

| ir'u'ljTn. v!:iT"ot °'hcr w"v" inw^tema "riai ' A" wo"'"^"^'°w - ,The BARGAIN BASEMENT The BARGAIN BASEMENT
! iSaliSp 4 TTZljifc i 4-Piece Porch Set] B'g Demonstration & Sale of SA-LU-CO A' u
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""'?'?? /] \ to A|r Starts Tomorrow. Wednesday
'

I 25c Voiles 25c
J . fe- //i . Beach Cloth I . .

' 1

; S d S -KS Cooking Lessons a Big ,
"""

""-s"' Feature of This Event | -
EXTRA SPECIAL WhitpS.immor Wsli

A T^\' 1 le demonstrator in charge of this exhibit is an ex- I I
BEAUTIFUL NEW VOILES OZ\

W flllcJUluiner ITan r auriCS pert cook and in addition to acquainting you with the Genuine SA-LU-CO Brand I
1 at, yard dL%/C 3,450 Yards of this Season's Most many unusual advantages of Sa-lu-co Aluminum Aluminum Saucepan

. These are all exceptional flne quality and are Attractive w 1 Ware will teach J'OU how to economize in your own Keßiilnr Price *t.SO Elsewhere, for Ishown in vast variety Of the prettiest new checks T
_ _Tr i TT,r / * cooking. During the course of the demonstration QO1 oringß

8 lnchos w'ide. aii the prettiest col- New Summer Weaves at Half /' many dishes will be prepared, full recipes gives and CeiltS
, V Regular Prices I This 4-Piece Porch or djo QC I good, sound, practical reasons clearly demonstrated I narkabie offer made to II\u25a0

v .

Yards and yards of tine White Piques, VoUea. Lawn Set Complete ...

* * wherein SA-LU-CO Aluminum Ware makes the thia Remarkable"alumTSCmi lNli<R VOILES, Yard, Mercerized Batiste, I* lsxons. Nainsooks, . ( . most desirable cookinf** utensil on the market l")oth ware.1 r J ' India Linon, Striped Orsandy apd Pajama Checks.
Ihe entlrc outflt as Pictured mosr aesiranit COOKing utensil on tne marKti, ooxn Full four . (Juart slzei Btamped

J U /A W anQ Un i? A special fortunate purchase sold to us way below above for J3.95. Settee, Table, 2 troin the Standpoint Of nigh quality and low price. from a single sheet of pure alumi- .

jpt) OJ7C h"rdiv
°

not fee a"' e
B'' n'li'k e"yo iTr °c hoi" e Vol *"J'U

u
bstantla,1 >' constructed Come-a cordial invitation is extended to you to visit ,

' i.nni^?n ?r ro'lectlon of beautiful patterns, to-morrow at
° seusoned hardwood to withstand our Bargain Basement where the special demonstra- ea, :B; ® tc- Bt.® v ,on f"'.'evS r bucause

unusual tine weave, 40 inches wide and far above >* mtm t n nH nH . the hardest kind of usace \ll can ? ? \u25a0 i i ,l til. r welded on. During this demonstrn-
the ordinary quality for the price. 15c 17c 19c 25c y,rd ' t i

usage, aii can tton is in progress, and learn the merits of this famous tion only m*. lteruiar price si.so. ,
| v -

uv De ioiaed. Be prompt if you want one. 1x ware.
____________

PENNSY READY
TO CUT SERVICE

Curtailing Passenger Service
Also Means Less Dining Cars

and Parlor Equipment

To meet recommendations of the
Railroads' War Board some Pennsyl-
vania Railroad passenger trains are
to lie consolidated, others will lie
eliminated altogether, restaurant
cars will be reduced in number, also
parlor and sleeping cars, while club
and observation cars will be partly
cut off or discontinued altogether. A
statement setting forth the conserva-
tion plan of the company was issued
yesterday by George D. Dixon, vice-
president in charge of t raffle. He
said:

"To conform with the recommend-
ations of the Railroads' War Board,
issued from Washington. D. C.. and
culling upon all lines to readjust
their services with a view to conserv-
ing fuel supply and increasing capac-
ity for moveing coal, food. Govern-
ment materials,and troops, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad will, in the near
future, put into effect a general and
quite extehsive revision of its passen-
ger train schedules. The final de-
tails are now being worked out and
will be announced to the public
promptly upon completion. In the
meantime we wish to explain, as
clearly as possible, the purposes that
we are seeking to accomplish and the
conditions which have made it inevi-'
table that we should take this step.

"At the outset we desire to empha-
size the fact that the object sought
is not financial economy or. an in-
crease in net revenues. In reality, a
sacrifice in revenues will result. The
economies which we are endeavoring
to effect are physical and are being
devised for the sole purpose of in-
creasing, as much as possible, the
amount of transportation service, of

[the most urgently necessary kinds,
I that can be rendered to the govern-
ment and the public with the rail-
road plant that is at our disposal.

"In brief, we are attempting two
things: First, to increase immedi-
ately the movement of such freight

I as foodstuffs and other necessaries of
life; second, to clear our lines for
the prompt handling of government
supplies and troops, which must
shortly be transported on a large
'scale. As our lines, terminals and
| locomotives are now being used to
:the maximum of their capacity, the
only way in which we can provide

; for the increased government traffic,
'and for the freer movement of per-
ishable and other necessary freight,
is to reduce the number of passenger
train units that are being operated
over the railroad. This will release
both trackage and engines for other
forms of service."

While the changes in railroad pas-
senger train schedules are not ready
for publication, the cut will include
suburban trains, through trains for
the west, the Philadelphia and New
York service, trains between New
York and Washington, and will strike
generally all branch lines. No
changes will be made in the seashore
trains. Sleeping cars and restaurant
cars likewise will he withdrawn to a
great, extent, to be replaced by day
coaches, accommodating a larger
number of persons. To make up for
the reduction in restaurant cars, the
traveling public will be encouraged
to take their lunches with them on
the train, or avail themselves of the
opportunity of station restaurants.

Conductor Spotts
First Railroader

to Join New Guard
C. H. Spotts, conductor on the

Pennsylvania, was the first railroad
man to enroll in the Home Guard.
He made one of the best addresses
at the Courthouse Saturday night.
Among other things he said that pre-
\ tous to the outbreka of the war he
was a pacifist. Tint now he was swung
around to the belief that it is the
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